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~ Strangers’ (Stti&e in- fH)ila&etohia. >
<

’ For the .benefitofstrangers autf;<>ther£ who mar,do.
siro to visit any, of out public institutions, we publish
the annexed list, ' ' ’

- * r FDBLIO PIiAOBS 07 ASTUB®MBST.,
•' Acadeiuy of Music; '(Operatic;)‘corher of Broad and
Locust streets,

‘Aroh StreetTheatre/Arch,mW©6th street; . « >
' Fftpklnioh’BGarden,-Oheatnat, above,Tenth;- ■ ,
(National,Theatrewid.Oircoß, Eighth.;

:! B&ndford’s Opera House,(Ethiopian,)Eleventh, below,Market,, ‘ * \ ,
street'TbeAtre/northeisi oomef Ninth ftool

‘ TUOmehrsTprletteß/flfthabilOheatntit. -'
' "JPhomaa’a OperaHOa«e;Arch rbelow Seventh, f *'' 1"'r ' > ! ARTS AND SOIKNCKS. -. 1 <

. Academy of Natural [Sciences, corner <of Broad and
Oeorgo streets,;; !{fl, -rf .. ;,j . ,;•••

i/Acadomyof Fine Arts, fcheatimt, above Tenth,
~Artiste’.Fund Hall JOheßtnat, above Tooth. .

a Institute fNo. SBouth'feaventli street. ,

■* t'.;.'. ,t.'?SßSßmMt.jihAV|T(friohe. 1
a, AlmßhouJej.-west'eide of ScbuylkUl, opposite South
fltreet*

Almshouse,(Friends’);Walnut street, above Third.
, .Association i6r,the' Employment of PoorWoraenjN o

/

292 Greenstreet'',
‘ .Asylum for'Lost, Children, No.' 83 North,Seventh,
.street.! .V ‘, ~ \U . Mf ‘ ,'t ‘ ,
<> Blind Asylum,Hue, ne&r Twentieth street.: , ,juOhrbjtChurchHospital: No.!8 Cherrystreet.
- afreet,#eat Coatei. ’
- Olarifiotfi Hall, fto; *«CherrystreetiDispensary/Fifth/below Chestnut street. , ,'

Societyfor the Belief and Employment of the
Boor,'No;'72NbrkhSeventh*stfeefc,' '• 1 ‘ '

v

, vstntdioJts df’fke' Thor, otfice‘-'Nrf.'66! North fiefepth
,Street.''i-‘ '-r s '/.’t-;GehhanßocietyHalhNd/BSouthBerehthstreet.'

, - Home nfp)*,Frlendleaa Children, comer Twentytthird
,lmd Brown street*..- . , j T , •. ~

' Indigent Widowß’andSingleWomen’s Society,Cherry,
east hrEighteenthstreet, v• l i »?>.- V i-- Vv
-Masonic Hall;,Ohefltnut'tlahoTeSeTflnth'«treet, ■ -
VMagdalen 'Asylum, corner of BacSund. Twenty-first
sheets.NorthernDJspeneiry, No; 1Sprihg.Ga?den. street.

Orphans* Asylum, (colored,)'Thirteenth street, near
Odd Fellows' Hall, Sixth »nS H»io««fltrest. ' 1

: ' Do.<-‘ ] - do:. 3.E. comer Broad and Spring Gar-
*, ’ s. • • >•<

• Do. ->do. Tenth and Southstreets.
\ ' . D0.,., do< Third end,Brown streets.
\ /Do. do, Bldge Hoad, below Wallace.

• ?enhsylTania’: street, between Eighth
and Ninth. ; ' ‘ ‘

Oprher Bace and Twentieth street. • •' • •
'Fehhsylvania Society for 'Alleviating. the Miseries of

Pubße Prisons, Sixthand Adolphi streets*•-
Pennsylvania Training’School for, Idiotic and Feeble.

MindedChildren, School'House'.Lane,' Germantown,
office N6.162 Walnut stoet. '

' Philadelphia Ofphani’ Asylum; hortheast cor. High,
.teenth'aflriCherry * 1 1

Preatonß6treftt,Hftrailt<m, neat 1Twentieth street.' -
Providence Society, Prune, below Sixth street.
SouthernDispensary,No. 68 Shlppen street/ ,

- Union Benevolent Association/ N.,: W. corner ofSeventh and Sanspmstreets. ■- . •
. Will’sHospital, Bace, between Eighteenth'anil Nine-teenth streets, -

; • St. Joseph’s Hospital, Girard arenue, 1between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth." - ■( Hospital, Front street,‘between Hunting-don and Lehigh avenues.
. Philadelphia Hospital for Diseasesof the Chest, S. W;corner of Chestnnt and. Park streets, West PhiladeN
phla

■ ; ! THE WEEKLY PRESS,
THE CHEAPEST-AND BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN

Thoro are other facts, however, that may
exist that will have great influence in fletor.
mining the question at issue. Tlio successof
the effort now boing mado by Groat Britain
and Franco to introduce negrd selui-gluvo
laborers into the southern colonies is not tho
least of them. Should this prove entirely,
successful, it would ultimately liavo almost as,*

great an influunco upon tin) relative positiolilj
of negro and white labor in this country,
as would tho re-opening of tho slave
trade as ahovo described. Millions of
laborers, under this cocrcivo system, could
no doubt he obtained in Africa—enough,
to cultivate all the southern colonics owned
or governed by European nations,' and porhaps
also a greater part oflower Southern America.
This could not but seriously affect slave labor
in tho United States, by competing with its
products in the markets of the world, increas-
ing their value as well as tho demand; fOF
them. ,'i. .

feature. The country surrounding this town is ex-
tremely fortilo, and taking the Egyptian Goshen
of the Scriptdros for' a criterion, we may say that
Goshen is as appropriately named for its exhnuM-
less treasures of butter nnd milk ns Rockland is
for |ts rooks; as, who has not hoard of Goshen but-
ter ? Aye, nnd tasted it too, or at least butter
taken from firkins labelled “Goshon”“for it must
bo Mime in mind that on the butter question, at
loort, thoro i‘t something “in a name,” aud ac-
cordingly, notwithstanding tho fact that saurooly
a pound of butter is now made in this region, ex-
copfc for homo use, (tho dairies having adopted tho
milk business exclusively since tho iailioad baa
brought them tho facility,of getting it to market,)
yet casks of “ Goshon butter” are multiplying
from year to year. . On reaching tho western lino
of Orange county wo enter tbo valley of tho Novor-
cink. boautifuily hemmed in by two lofty ranges
of mountains.

FOREIGN , JVEWS ITEMS.
TIIE COUNTRY.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.
(FROM FILES OF LONDON AND tIVERPOOL PAPERS

RECEIVED AT “ THB PRESS” OFFICE.)

, ..Thb Wrbxlt passs Is isiued /rora the City of Phlla-
deiphia every Srturday. ■ Queen Victoria’s recent journey fV6m Lon-

don to Ldinburgh throe hundred and ninety-nine
rnf* '/\S ton hoars and a half. • > •Tho Queen presented Prince Albert, on hisbirthday, with a series of photographic views ofvarious places in SaxcCoburg and Gotha. 1- Theyhad been prepared, by her command, by & photo-fgmplust who woa sent to Germany oxnrflsslv for

this purnoso. 1 -
Mr.Phillip has been commissioned to painta jucturo of the marriage of the Princess Kovalwith the Prince of Prussia, ,
It is statedthat Prince Frederick Williamof Prussia will reside, aftOT his marriage with thePrinooss Boyal, iu Breslau. . iThe city of, Berlin has voted a sum of150.000 fr. for a wotk of art in silver, to bo offeredto Prince Frodoriok William onthe occasion ofhis

marriage with thePrincess Royal o£ England,Victoria is thb first*. Sovereign ‘pf England
that has visitod Cherbourg since the time thatNormandy belonged to, Great Britain ? /The, lastEnglish monarch seon undor thewalls of Cherterg
wasilenry V., in 1420. * . q

It is decided to placet tho statueof Jonner,
thofruit of- a European - subscription, in • the opejvspace at Trafnlgar-squore. The statue. will be
placed on the sarao frontof the square,but at the
Opposite corner to that occupiedTiy’the effigy oftnolato {Sir Charles Napier. ,

It is said that a project is en foot for pur-ohnshig the Lyceum Tbentre,(London,) and the
adjoining promises, and converting them Into agigantio hotel, qn the American plan.Iho trial of Mr. John Stapleton, M. P. for
Berwick; Mr. Humphrey Brown1, late M. P, forTewkesbury, Mr. Hugh Innes Cameron, and thd
other persons who were arrosted for the alleged
frauds m connection with the IVoyal British Bank,will take place in tho Court of Queen’s Bench,
tv estmlnster, on or about Monday, the 30th of
November., Lord Campbell will try the cases; , 'Tiik Great EASTERN.~This ship' will be"
launohodin tho first spring fidos of next month, 1'(Ootobor)' The day is not,-a* yet,' absolutelyfixed, but this important event will probably takeplaco on Monday, the sth. Tho tidoa will be high-

that day. - i <■ n

■< ‘ »It Isconducted upon National principles, apd upholds
Jhe! rights of the States. It resists fanaticism in every
shape; and is derated to conservative doctrines, as the
truefoundation of public prosperity oud social order,

guqh a-weekly journal has long heendeslred in tho Uni-
ted States, aud.it isto gratifythis want that Tub Week-
ly Passs Is published. , .»*

Weekly Pbebs is printed on excellent white
paper, clear, pew type, and in quarto form, for binding

siwmis-
KNQi»iND ANO.FKANOE, 1857 iX New York,mut Havre Steamship-Company .-7-The/

■pDitod.States.Mftil.BWsmahiQs ABAGQ, 2,Bootpni,i
PaTli LiflBB/:M,mmandor,,6nd FUZ/TON,,, 2,p00' tons '
James 'A .*Wottiro; commander, will -leave' NewYork,

-.Havrbahl&uthamjfrtonjfot!this years 1867 ftnd ’fiS. on
the'following days: • 1 i■«.!

v. '

.Fplton,Saturday, Aug. 22 Aragtv SatuWaj, Jan. 9Aragd, do; ’ - :SepV; ,19 Fulton,’ ' do,’ - ' Feb. ; 6/yol&wj . -io./ l? doj. March6
- Aragons’ do., v ;N<>t? ?l4 Fallen,'. do.'vi- April'B

; HuUofa)
-j. '-4o;‘ Dec.-i 12 A«hgb,T! ->''dh. <ht; Idtejt 1,

Wo, -' ,do. >~t May. 29

'Ara^t, Ahgr2S’' Arago, YMnesday,‘Xhg.2o
-IWWj r̂ 22 Faltim, ;do,- v Sept. 23

-'Ari*«?, ;r;f4o;-,v-Gct.rt».\;t do, -, /.Got.:3lshHev.-17;/ Fulton, do, ii-NoviM,
■??.*<y«l^n,^«do. l-i«r?ahjia h do. -* JTafc.;l3

.HA«^>4^tU».4PF6bS .'-Feb. 55'
Fttfott’;*&>*•; J « BUrfio

/ April 9. ‘ Atago, .» dd.v s /-April
•* M« 4 • v<. Fpifon,] - do,r , \ Max 5_

}Sl&r*-&^3S*;
FronT New Yet* to' go&ihhmpton or Havre—First

Cabin, t)3Q’: SeeondOatia; *74. - f , ‘ 1 1 1 ‘ *\
From' Havre or- Southampton to New'York—First

o*bio,Bodffafii;flecondoabln*6oofraac*.:- ;< v . -a
Forfreight or passage, apply to -

J

,
•- ■ j

• MORTIMER HinNaSTOH, Agent, 7Broadway.
WTLI/lASI ISBLIN, ’ “ Havre.;

-OROSKBY 4 00.. f l = • Sonth’ton,
AMERICAN: 'EUROPEAN): *

M<:^KfißßS8 f AN»V. .* Bari*. <

■ CHANGE.CQ. - , ;.t ‘ tog

It contains the nows of. the day'; Correspondence
from the Old World and the New; Domestic Intelli-
gence{ Deports of tho various Markets; Literary lie-
views,* Miscellaneous Selections; the progressof Agri-
cultnWi'in all Its various departments, <ko.

irr* Terms infaria&ly in advance. (
Tub,Weekly Pbess will besipt to subscribers, '
'• hymall, perphnum,sti.s2 00
-Three copiesf0r.... 5 06
Five copies for. 8 00
Ten copiesf0r..,.. .....12 00
Twenty copies, when sent tooue address..,,,. 20 00
Twenty copies, or over, to address of each subscri-

. bar, each, 1 20

■ A very important point on our route is Port
Jervis. As v?o approach this stopping, tho waters
of our beautiful Delaware mnko tho heart of a
Philadelphia!*, who for tho first time obtains a
glimpse of theso incipient waters of his own noble
yiycr, bound within him.

A few uples south ,Qf, this point, a.rook, in .tho
jtifer marks tho uniting point of Pennsylvania,,J?ow York,' and New Jerstiy. Many avail them-
selves of tho opportunity ofmaking this geographi-
cal distribution of themselves,'by going down to
the rook and spreading themselves oat arub-fashion
in ordor tobo able to say that thoy had boon in
throe Stotosat once; though it must bo admitted
that a man may ho fn - even a laxger number of
Mates than this, in a very short period of time, as,

•for oxnraple, tho man who got “tight” on his wed-
ding, day,, and travelled from Now Haven to
Baltimore!

For m club Of twenty-one, or . over, we will send an
extra edpy to thegetter-up of the Club. .
'. - Post plasters are requested to act as agents for Tire
WMfLTPiW'.' ' john w: fobney;

s ‘ : />,’ , Editor andProprietor.
; Publication Office of Thb Webklt Pbebs, No. 417

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Tf this scheme provo Successful—that lay
should its, results bo .what its friends say they,
will, to improvo tho negro ruce, und furnish ft’
supply of good laborers for tho white race—’
may it not extend, nftor fully supplying tho
southern countries, to the North, and find its
Way into tho United States} The Re-
publican sympathy for tho negroes, and the
“American” hatred of foreigners, might, if
the Government wore in their hands, carry out
their plans by the union of both. Tho ultra-
Southerncrs who desiro to ro-open tho slave
trado might join them, and adopt tho samo
slavc-trado scheme, as tho next best mode,of
strengthening the negro interest.

A short distance beyond this point wo cross tho
Delaware intoPennsylvania, whon wo at onoo en-
tera region of tho wildest sublimity, tho rond in
places bring for miles absolutely hewn out of the
steep side of a solid' mountain ofrook. Alpine
heights and imihense p -coipiccs alternately flank
the train on either sido as it flios along its rock-
hewn traok with frightful velocity.

Thoro are numbers of other ways by which
the relations of slave and free labor may lie
affected besides those hero Btatcd. Enough
has been suggested, however, to show that
climate alono will not likely sottlo tho ques-
tion in Ibis country, or in the world at large.
Wliile labor has been gradually, and, recently,
rapidly rising in value in most parts of the ci-
vilized world, notwithstanding tiro incrediblo
labor that is performed by labor-saving ma-
chinery.

SA VAITNAH A-ND.CHAKLESTOJT
SHIPS, ' ■ ' l ‘“' • '

FREIGHTS REDDOED.
The well known trstrclaiifcslde'wheel-Steamshlpa

KEYSTONE STATE and STATE OF GEORGIA, now
form a’WeeklyiLine for the Sonth’and Sodthweat. one
of the ships sailing EVERY SATURDAY, at 10 o'clock,
A.M.,; .. ■ FOB SAVANNAH.’ HA..

the stkamsiup keystonh statji. ,
- '• 'CEAat.aBP.’MiEßkKiwvCommander, ■’ f <•

British Peerage. —The premier earldom ofEngland, (Shrewsbury,) at this moment the subjectof parliamentary litigation, goes back' no farther
than 1442, and but of the whole 540, or s6, of tefo*.pornl peers, only 117 can date thjo’ereation of their;
titles .earlier than 1700. Prom 1700 to 1800,187.peerages wero created, making a total of 304, lear-
ingabout 230 for thd 67 years of the *present ceri-•'tury* which 00 have been created since 3830.

. The amount realized by tbc sale of the con-
tents of the famous Talbot mansion at Alton towersis £41,800, added to whioli the plants in tho garden

making a grand total of more, than

While ou tho Pennsylvania sido wo atoin Wayno
county, und after continuing in whioh for about
thirty miles wq rqcross tho Delaware and pursnoits
east bank through a'region so primitive In its
wildness, and so unfit for cultivation, that human
habitations are scnrooly to bo seen, and when they
appear are generally but tho merest shanties. A
passage of noarly a hundred miles along tho two
banksof the Delaware will bring us to Us first
branch, tho Indiau namo of whioh is Popacton.

Grossing this stream a short distaneo above their
confluence, wo pursue our way across tho inter-
vening mountain for a few miles, when we reach
the west branch, tho Coquago. W 0arc now ready
to toavo- tho Delaware, but wo will not leavo it
.without a partingsigh, for it has afforded usafcaat
of tho sublime, thepicturesque, and tho beautiful,
too impressive to bo soonforgotten. We will pur-
sueour way to nloro toworing heights, ’tis truo—to
more frightful lenp3, wo will admit; but nothing
nritl again greot our charmed vision with a more
endearing variety of tho romantio in nature, along
the line of the Erio Railroad, than the panorama
just witnessed of tho boautlful Delaware.

WIU r«ceiTe ;£nslght .Qo THOBSDAY, Oct 1, and
lallon BATUBDAY,.Oqtobar.3, M. 10.o’clock; A. ,

Mip® OHABtEsFOKi S-O.ira B'SpiiHrp STlte’fej'oiiOttan,
_-v j' ;Joait J, Qinvtir, Command^.: 1 *j\

Will jeeeiT&freightou_THp$3DAYIBeptember 24th,
and nil for Charleston,'8.0., on. SATURDAY. Septem-
ber'23th, at’lOh’eltick, A.IM. , . * '

• At bothOharlwwa and Savannah these ships connect
vith steajnsra.fQr.Tlorida and DAvana, and with tall-
Toads/&n.,iQra\i places to tha Booth and Southwest...

Cafin. Passage .......

Steerage /- do' .'* - ' do/.r./, i\'i ;;t.v. 'S 1L

No freightreeelTwl oh Situnlaymomln?/; , \•<!-. j
Nohills of ladingslgued after the ship has mailed,

. Forfreight or passageapply to,, • ‘ ; r - '
A. HERON, Jr,, 81 NorthWharres. --

Agent*at Charleston, !. a. fc T. G. Budd.: -
Agent at Savannah, 0. A. Greiner.
FOB FLORIDA, from Savannah, steamers St. HARTS

andStJODNS, evert Tuesday and Saturday.
TOR FLORIDA, from Charleston/ steamer CABOLl-

•NAfW«rir:sP»wdaj.‘- n ':crj n'i . .*

- - TOR HAVANA, from, Charles,ton,, steamer ISABEL,ropfe»4th^idi9ihofevery month .
, ; -;,; aul

Various attempts have been made, 01-9
makiug.aud being proposed, to meet the grow,
ing deficiency that has caused, and is causing;
this rise by tho introduction of the labor of
others than tho white race; from China, India,
and Africa. To soino of these we may refer
again. Tills questiou—the question oflabor—-
is the great question of tho day and ago, and
ofabsorbing interest to the world as woll as to
the United States.

The sale ofthe “London Journal the penny
weekly periodical with the'largest circulation -ofany publication in the world, has not beancom*pteted. Tbo purchasers have invoked the aid ofthe Court of Chancery to compel the proprietor to 1hand the property ovor to them, but he demandsthat tho annuity of£750 per aunum. which ho was
to receive in ndditien to tho purchase-money of£20,000, shall bo first of ail secured to him 'by a
charge on tho copyright of tho publication. Thistho purchasers demur to, and bento the appeal,to
the Yioo-Olmncollor in his rural retirement.

We inay look-forward to some characteristic
sketches of tho travelling English in the autumnalnumbers of “Punch,” os Mr. Leech has gone toBaden. He is not about visiting America.

The suggested company for' laying down a'telegraph in the Rod Sea botwoen Sue* and Aden
has been commenced by tho issue of aprospeotuflcontaining tho names of a number of Indian mer-chant* of the highest respectability aa director*.

Stapluton-court, tho residence of the late
Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol, is,' with its con-
tents, to fall under the auctioneer’s hammer early
in Ootobor.

. . rOBUO •
CustomHouse, CkertuutStreet, 'abo'ye Fourth . ‘
GountyPrtaraVPaaeytwk roAd, below Heed. .
Gity>Tdb&oc6 Wirehouße, :Doek'and Spruce streets,
City Controller’sOffice, Girard Bank, second story.
OommiflSlOUer of City Property, office, Girard Bank,

•ecood story. ■ .i\-'> -
City,Treasurer’sOffice, Girard Bank,'second story.

Commissioner’sOffice, State House.
City Solicitojf’sOffice,Fifth.belowWftbut. .. y

• City'Watering Committee’s Office, Southwest cornerFJith and Chestnut.’ -

kPainaount Waterworks, Falrmount on the 1 Schuyl*
11. .<" ; ''t ,n- ;),)'* r- ■] p - u ' /«' s 1 ,

‘ Girard-Trnat Treasurer’s Office,Fifth,above Chestnut.g.Houbo oflotatar, Catharine, above Jcrenth.i .ouse of Industry, Seventh, above Arch street.- ,
ouae ofRefuge, (white,) Parrish, between Tweoty-socodd and Twdnty’-third'street.' ' 3

House orRefuge, (colored,),Twenty-fourth, .betweenParrish and Poplar streets, v * •
’

' ’
, Health Office, cornerof Sixthand fiansom.

'• House ofCorrection, Bush HilU m • •
Marine Hospital, Gray?* Ferry vyoad,, below;South

street,-!, • < . »*,» ... v , , , \t Maj'ort.o(!l<:e,ip,W, corner Fifth Oheatantstreets. V 1 . , ' '■ 1 ,

1 N«rw.Pehltentiary,; Coates street, between Twenty-
firstand Twenty-second streets.
. NaVyTaid. on'ihe ltelawarO, corner Frontand Primey • * p..- \ \ 'i
! Northern ,I4feertieltGm Works, Malden, below Front'street. - ; /
- Post Office, -N0.,23Trl>ook street,t opposite the Rx-
.ehaoyo,’ ' y' 1 , \
/ -Post Office:Kenaihgton.Qneenßtreetj'belo’w ShacXn.
maxon street. , t
> Post Office, Spring Garden. Twebty-Tourthstreet andPannsylrAuia Avenue, .. •

■Philadelphia Exchauge,eonier'Third, 'Walnot andHockstrae|s'■•r.-'i . , ~• • >
TwenilethJindMarket; office,No, 8 Seventh street..., , ; , ~

PfennsylvAhia Institute for Pe&f andDurub, Broad andPJno streets.
1 Penn’s Treaty Monument. Beach/above Hanover
etareety, '.?w« . t >

SYMAIKS’S HOLE.
[Forthe Press.)

'A communication in your paper of yesterday, in'
regard to “ Syrames’s Hole,” has this sentenco:
“The folly of visionary men often becomes com-
mon-place,” A0.,A0.
I am a visionary man myself, sir, and would

like, with yourpermission, io take tip tho cudgols
in behalf of that race porsoentod by their contem-
poraries, ndored by posterity. If it wore not for
visionary men, sir, tho world would stagnate intoa
material aiy. If I had leisure, I think I oould dfr-
monstrato that tho more far-seeing a thinkor is in
reality, tho more visionary ho is to those with less
mental visiod than himself, lie perceives

rpHB *NEffV; YORK AND LIVERPOOL
i .IfUNITED STATESHAIL SIEAMEBS.—The Ships
©oQMaiogihjaLine.are;, *V. '• - -/; •, - '

/ Th&ATl.ANTlO,OaptOliTer.fidridga.. / ,
- THaBALTIO; Capt.>o*BpKOo&Soeh,• - ’

Tlu ADRIATIC,'O&tt, Jutneli W«t.' , .|i f ' "

hullthycontract, eypresslyfor
Governmentservice; every cam has been taken is their,
construction,'a*alto in thßirenginea.toeninrejtrenzth
and tad theft ieeomraodatttmi tn pasaenghto toe
aowmalled/oreleganceandhomfort. i> i Vr ;

-:

of passagefrom New York toLiverpool, to first,
cabin, |1S0; insecond, do., |75; from Liverpoolto New
Toft, Bftand 20 guineas; Noberths seeutoa UnleaApafd
tors The thips of .this: line hare ImprovodWater-tight

- balAheada.'-

, On leaving Coquago, (beautiful name,) wo at once
dive, into tho great dividing mountain ridgo be-
tween this point oud the Susquehanna. Themoun-
th»n wo are now to leap, and which formorly oc-
cupied a long night’s travel by stage, we shall now
,oross,within the briefepaco ofthirty minutes.

Higher aud bighor wo asoond this northern ridge
of the Appalachian chain, until tho terrific rever-
berating yell of tho engine whistle announces that
wo areontering tho immenso cut across tho summit
of tho mountain, which has „ hero an elevation
above tide-water of about 1700 foot.

The alteration in the names ofcertain streets
in Londou will com© into operation next month.Emily Sandford.—A correspondent who-
has ft knowledge of tho family confirms what hasbeen stated as to tho falsity of tho report of tho
suicido of Emily Sandford. tho paramour of tho
murderer Rush, in Australia. The writer says:
“ Sho married a Gorman merchant, lived *omotime in London, at Ball’s pond, and then with her
husband took up her residence in Germany. He'
is a most rospeotablo man. many years older thenhorsolf. Prom hor lotters it appears she is quite
* reformed character, and Iassure you her posi-tion in Hfo has enabledher to benefit ono portionof her family groatly in pecuniary matters!”'—

payer.
As a consequence of tho fashionable rage

for crinoline, whatebono has risen Sn price from£3OO to £5OO per ton.
Betting houses being now closed by tho law,a sort of bettingexchange has been organized onthe eastern side of Leicester Sqaaro, London.Shifting groups of raon inay bo seen thore every

morning, with pencil and pocket-book in hand, ra-
pidly concluding thoir transactions, and then leav-ing thefield to newcomers."

Two Princes from thoKingdom ofSiam arc
on tboir way to England with a splendid em-bassy, for the purpose of entering Into commercial
treaties with tho British Government.

A bill to annul imprisonment for debt, ex-
cept in cases of fraud, is to bo brought forwardnoxt session, under tho patronage of Sir G. Groy.
Anotherbill will introduce into our law the verdlot
of not-provon, which seems to have found favorfrom having so fully met thp merits of the late no-torious ease iu Scotland.

. .va PROPOSED DATES OP SAILING, ' f'M'farit'im* wkA;. '• livkbfool.
J “

Batarday. June 20, ml Wednesday, June24,’1857Satprdayj.Jaly '4j . 1857 Wednesday,July ,8 > 1857
fiatyrday, July18, - 1857 Wednesday'i.nly 22! 1867
Saturday, Aug. l!. .1857 Wednesday, Aug.' ,2857
Batorday.Aug.ld; r 1857 Wednesday,Aug. 19? - 1857'Batßtday,Sept. 12, -.1857 Wednesday, Sept., 2, > 1857
Saturday,Sept.2d, ~1857 Wednesday,Sept.3o, -3857
Saturday .Oct. 10, 1857 Wednesday Oct. 34, 1857
Battmlay. Oct;' 24 -1857* Wednesday; Oct. 38 1867
Saturday,Nor, 7, 1867 Wednesday. Novell, 1857■BatoNkjyNor..2l,; ,1857: Wednesday, Nor. 20, 1857
gaturda/iDoc.. 6. 1857 Wednesday, Deo., 9, 1857

•■-'X: -' ’VWednesday;Dee.22; 1857
' forfreight cepassftge, apply to ■ > - •

,V RDWARD K. COLLINS, No.- 66 .Wall street,- N;,Y.i
’ SJBROWN, SHIPLETAs-Cp., Lirerpool. .
rgmUEN K3SNNARD & CO., .sTAustto friars,

•, B. GiWAINWRIGHT & CO.; Paris.
. - Tiwowncraof the8wiii notpe accountable, for
gold/aUvCr,hauion, specie, Jewelry.pf'ecioos'stohes'drmetals, ‘unless'' bills of ladingimu j ned- therefor, and
the value thereof expressed thereto 1 aul-tf •

“ —thofar-off mountain topsof distant thought*,
Which men of common stature never saw."

Copt. Symmcs’s theory doservod attention,* as do
all ingontous theories, and I havo no doubt it has
dono its fair share of duty as an incentive to
modern explorers to tho polar regions, as the read-
ing of Plato’s Atlantis is said to havo fired, tho mind
of Columbus, and tbo belief in tho fountain of
Hfo «t-Curt-Or. off in seareh-nf lt_ Jfed Syiuroo*'
found“ visionary inen ”to aid him, ho would bay®
anticipated modern discoveries.

Tho lato Dr. Kano was as “visionary” a roan
as I ever had the pleasure of conversing with.
Circumstances aided him in putting somo of his
visions into prnotice. It is told of Democritus
the youngor, another “visionary,” that ho pro-
nounced tho Milky Way a vast collection of sepa-
rate stnrs. Tho old fogies of his day pronouncod
this blasphemy against Juno, who had spilled her
milk on this celestial pathway. Lord Rosso’s
telescope Imß demonstrated the truth of tho vision
of Democritus, and consigned to that otomal con-
tempt which Is the punishment of ignorant pre-
sumption, both tho old fogic3 and their “milky
mother.”

Tbo scone all round is one of commanding deso-
lation. Gray heights of rugged rock, dotted with
the charred timbers of a burnt-up forest, are con-
spicuous lu tho picture. But wo are .nearing the
top at a tremendous volocitv; in another instant
wo have passed the summit, and are now literally

dcwn ihe ducD-grado on the_west of the
mountain at tho' rato of sixty miles nn hour* If
thoro is anything in tbo universe mpro desperately
dovillsh and infuriated in its fury than the ap-
pearance of this mountain world as it now flies past
ua at the rntoof a milo a minute, while wo are
standing on the platform with tho viow of tustiug
our holding-on powers to their utmost capacity, I
have yet to witness It. At this spoed wo shall havo
littlo tirno to expatiateupon tho awful flight which
wo havo made ticror-s tho most commanding emi-
nonco upon tho whvlo length of the road, before
wo uro suddenly whirled across a bridge ono hun.
dred and eighty-four feet high, spanning a narrow
ravino not over two hundred and fifty feet in
width.

■ Public High School, S. E. comer Broad And Green
,afreet*;: _ -•.£.!.{ \ *> * , . , .r Public Normal School, Sergeant, above Ninth. .
' Recorder’* Office, No. 3 State House, ewt wing, !
'jrtreeta 0' C^ e. between FJfth and Sixth

Sheriff1 * Office, State House,near BUth street.,Sprldg GartAh- Uommißglooor’a : Hall, Spring GardenandThlrteeathstreets. i ■ t

;
1 tPrnsß rtitft ffiljetnitals. i

TJfREPERICR.: BROWN^CHEMISTJE . AND DRUGGIST, north-east corner FIFTH jmd
CHESTNUTIStreets, .Philadelphia,' sole Manufacturer
of BROWN’S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER;'
Which isitedbgnfaedAtid prescribed by the Medical >F*i
oultr. and/haa .become 4he Standard-FAMILY JUSDL,OllMeftfceUmMSUiw. „

/ .
~,This Essence la a preparation of unusual excellence.

J>njfkiV>the'Sati}mer inohtbs,. bb family or traveller
.should bo without It. 1 In relaxation of the bowels,- in
n&ttusa.And particularly in aictaeas, It is an active
ted tare,- as well aa a pleasant and efficient remedy.:/

' 1 OAIPSION;—PewoUs deslring W'articla’ that can be
reUffimpon. prepared solely from pore JAMAICA GIN-
GER, should be particular to ask for. “ Brown’s .£*• j
sene* of Jamaica Ginger,” which, is warranted to be
whglt is represented, and Is prepared only by FREDS-’Riofe. BROWN, ftpd for sale at his .Drug and Ohamloal
Store.' horth-east comer of FIFTH audVOHESTNUTStreets, Philadelphia; and byall therespectable Drdg-
glsfrtedAte&feariasJn:tbeV.'States;?. L 'trt-Sm*

f ,i ?vO)alll)tS, jhKMlti), &t, :

iUnion. Temperance Hall, Christian, above Ninth
street,,. L ,* • ,

'United States Mint', corner of Chestnut and Juniper
'streets. , -

, United States Arsenal, Gray'sFerry Road, near Fede-
ral street.

.

* Naval Asylum, on the, Schuylkill, near Southstreet. 'i 'United States Army and Clothier Equipavei corner of
Twelrihand Glrardl street.. . ,

jUnitea. BtaM.-i;quartsnailrter’l Office, oomer ofTwolfth and Glraqletf.cetfl. ,jr , ’ OOLLBQXS. ‘ i ' .I -

As to Andrew Jackson Davis, ho is undoubtedly
avisionary of tho wildestkind, and needs that sort
ofcorrection which Jupltor Inflicted upon Flueton;
but his books teach peoplo to soar into regions of
thought that need exploration; and ono of the
profoundcst othnological inquirers of tho dny ac-
knowledged to mo that many of Davis's assertions
on ethnological points wore confirmed by tho beat
scientific authorities of the day.

It will not dofor tho purely practical thinker to
despise us “visionaries.” Wo dream while tho
rest ofhuniamty sleep, and can only expect tho
realisation of our wondrous dreams in that future
to whioh all truo minds arc looking forward.

Wo noxt obtain our first glimpse of tbo fair and
and placid Susquehanna, and in tbo next instant
are thuudoring nowas it at a fearful altitude abovo
its mirror-like bed beneath us. Making a sudden
Circuit at this point, wo are again hugging tho Sue*
quobonna, and shall now follow its dovious wind-
logs for sovoral miles upon its northern bank. But
before pursuing our way further westward along
tho river bunk, wo must romind tho reader that
he is again tobo allowod tbo pleasure of paying
hU respects to the gloriousold Keystone.

The Susquehanna, at tho point wo have just
crossed it, is pressing forward with a smile
toward tho Stato of her adoption, but her
hopes for tho prcaont arc to bo disappointed.
A circling and very abrupt ridge of mountains,
but a BhOrt distance below our crossing point, sud-
denly interrupts hor in hor southward oourso, and
beingcompollod tocbangohorcourso turns lcisuroly
westward, and a little further onward, in a slow
and Inanimate mood, turns evon to tho northward,
thus forming upon tho whole n groat bend in tho
rivor, tho southern margin of which justdips bolow
tho Pennsylvania lino. Tho town, situated in this
coil, is oallod tho villngo of Groat Bond, and is
about midway on tho northern boundary of Sus-
quehanna county. It is at this romantic spot that
I have this morning tho happiness to writ© from.
Pursuing tho Erie road sixteen miles northward
from this point, wo arrive at Binghamton, tho
most important town wo havo entered sinco leaving
New York city. At this point, in order to rench
Syracuse, wo toko leave of tho New York and Erie
road, nnd tako tho Binghamton and Syracuse
road, running almost directly northward for the
distanco of cighty-oight miles, nt which point we
arrive at that celebrated inland town—tho city of
Syracuse.

L ( Coilegool’Pharmacy,ZaneAtreet,aboTpSeventh. ,
Eclectic Medical College; Haines street, west ofSixth.

' ( GirardCollege, Ridge road and College Avenue. •
Medical College,Filbert street, above

-Eleventh. i ? ' . . * -

i JeffersonMedicalCoHege, Teoth street, below George.
• Polytechnic College,.Cornef Market and West: Penn

Square. 3 v r.<- ~ •
i : Pennsylvania Medical College,'Ninth street, belowLocust, " . ,

The Divorce Bill, tho Oaths Bill, and other
measure.!, says tho Paris Univer), betray a groat
fallingoil 1 In tho Christian sentimont, anti in tho
respect for family ties, which lent so much forco toGreat Britain.

The Atlantic Cable—Mr. W. Riddle,
C. E., proposes tho following plan for saving tirocable, if again fractured: “From the ship thatpays out tho ocean cablo lot there bang a subsidia-ry double olectrio cable of 100 'fathoms, holding acone, through which tho ocean cable slides.This contains a cartridge, to bo exploded ut tho
moment offr&oturo by tho electric cable conveyinga disobargo to tho said cartridge, and thereby re-leasing a gripper, and detaining the oablo fromrunning away.”

Letters from Cork state that two pieces oi
tho cable of tho Atlantic Telegraph Company haveboon picked up in Queenstown harbor, measuring
respectively 41)6 fathoms and 450 fathoms each

Tenant Right.—The Rev. Dr. t Cahill lias
called upon the psoplo of Ireland to forget pastdifferences, politioal and religious, and to term a
national party that will oblige Government to con-cede gtenant right, and other legislative rnoasurcs
required for the country.

The herring fishery along the cast coast of
Scotland and at Wick is ag yet much under theaverage of tho last seven years, and tears are now
entertained that tho tako will bo a short one.

Philadelphia Medical' College, 'Fifth streetj below•Walnut.* 3 •' - - ■* •».' “?• *5
Fomale Medical College, 229 Arch street. 1■ iUniversity of Peiiriaylv&nla,' Ninthl street; betweenUarkettedChestnut. ~ - •

«..
< t f., -

1 University ofFree Medldne and Popular Knowledge, l• NotoBArch.street- v, - ; •COifOHiSTMUTSTBEET.'
V:',? f 1 :<ri'lSsau£actnref»*of

lon, the Dreamer,
LooiTioar or courts.

-• fITEBLING BHIVJKE IfARB; * /

Under their Inspection, ,oa' the-premiMe exclusively.
Oitisexia *a& Btraogon mro invited to Tlelt onr inanu-

factory, Ha: j,.t } .jv l,*',,,-.
; BATCHES, •

Cowtintlyon hand a eplendii utoek of Superior Gold
. Watches, of all thecelebrated makers. • 5

v
diakokds,

..

Heflkl»cei!,BrMeJet*, Brooches, 1Ear-Biags, finger-
Bings, and all .otherArticle! In the Diamond lino.

XhvwUg*. of -HEW fDESI(JBB:wUI-be' made.fraa, of
- charge fOTtheme; vrlshiog irork stride to order.:

1 f ~

'United States OireaiTaad DwtricV Oonrto. No.' 24fifth'street, Chestnut.' *r Supreme Court of'Pennsylvania* Fifth and ChestnutStrati. • ~Ji, ,J i - » :* • ■ t
: Court of Common Hall.
-District Courts, Nos. I, and 2, comer of Sixth andChestnutstreets. , ,
Cowt of Quarter Sessions, corner of Sixth m& Chest*nutitrati. . . ‘

CORRESPONDENCE.
FROM SUSttUEIIANNA COUNTY.

[From our corresjiomlent “Greybeard,”]
Great Benp, Susquehanna C0.,)

September 14,1857. jÜBLIGIOUB INSTITOTIONa.
, i >noi44U4iu»*Qt

American B«pU»t fuMicatlon Society,No. 118 Arch
street.-' • - 'W; *. -\ • - . . • .• ■ <

American uulForeign Ohmttso Union; No. lMOhert-nut street. ....;<.

Having been, as you roinombor, too late for tbo
five o’clock train to Now York on Tuesday evening,
I was obliged to t&ko what is significantly style!
tho “owl lino,’’ which left tho Kensington dopot it
ono o’clock on Wednesday morning. Notfeelirg
In the best trim to court tho luxury of a eloeplas
night, I at oneo, after procuring mytiokotj rusted
for “ car B,” (which car, tho conductor had tho jo-
litencS3 to inform us, meant tbofirst ear .weoainc to
with a vacant scat,) in hopes of procuring a wbdo
goat, in which to obtain, if possible, acomfortalio
snoozo. But I had not made tho tour of raoro thin
seven-eighths of tbo train, before all myproviws
ornithological knowledge respecting tho pem-
Har habits of tho nocturnnl bird wo wore
to represent was utterly sot at variarco
with my experiences; for lo! evory ra«lo
“owl” in tho train had appropriated an entiro
seat to himself, and with tho utmost dcliberatbn
was cuddling np for a railroad excursion to lie
“ land of nod”—ovon tholudy “owls” woro nigit-
capped for anap. I still my onward course p»r-
sued; out of ono door—into anothor door; o/es
right, oyes left; back—back, and finally, justVo-
fore reaching tho jumping-off place, (litorallyJ 1
found nside-soat, in dimensions nbout twelvo incies
by two feet six, which lookod, indoed, to bo aty-
tbing elso than an inviting berth, but thou it lad
the singular felicity of being, unoccupied bwljoh
was quite a sufficient recommendation undor tho
circumstances to'insure for it my noooptamo.
Folding’my shawl about my head and Rhrnl*
ders, and comprosslng my nether extreni-
tios into a succession of vory nouto
I was silly enough to imagines that tho
shado of Morpheus could bo successfully in-
voked in this ridiculous predicament. The sars
of heaven marched far above üb, and tho kon
track flow fastbonooth üb, but tho balm of scop
shed not its soothing pollin upon ray wakeful <yo-
ballf*. “ Sloop cumo not to my eyes, nor alunber
to my oyolids.” AVhnt a night for moditatun!
What an attitude for expansive thought!! lialf-
past four brought us to Jorsoy City. Our trip
across tho Hudson at that hour was really grind
and oxbilarnting; tho stars still gloamcd above in
their midnight glory, (a magnifioeut array of ion

,stellations and planetary orbs there appoarod,too,
at thishour of tho morn). That noblo river, now
receiving its first agitation for tho day, lookel in
its unruffled calmness as if just rousing front its
slumbers, and gontly moving upon its humid bed.
Five o’clock landod us at tho foot of Conrtlmdt
street, and as tho next train ovor thp NowTork
and Brio road was announced to loavo at sir, I
had just one hour to perform tho operation of ex-
tricating a luxurious deposit of railroad soil from
my face and whiskers, got mybrcnkfnst—whieb I
did at tho “ Merchants”—and return to tho dipot.
At six precisely wo started for Syracuse, ovor tho
above-named road, by way of Binghamton.

.American Bundo/.School Union 1 (n0Vrh.N0..1122
CkMiaat -r , r i
• American Yraftfecclety' (tjew). So, $2& Chestnut,
. Mcodnfst, Crown street, bcloir O&IlowhUl street!

Pennsylvania flhd' Phlladfetphla lUbte Soclety/cornor,
<)f Seventh and’Walnut streets. 1 ‘ 1 -■ Presbyterian ißoatdiof Publication {new), No. 821(JhOstnufc street. >
• PreßbytOrian Pabllcation House, Ho. 1384 Chestnutstreet.

A beanUftil.MMrtmont of »jl this lwr ityleiwf Elm
Jewelry, such mi Monslc, Btono aad Shell Cair.eo, :

Burns’s mouument is about to be obscured
from viow bYjthoorootion of a new church at Allo-way, which naaalready been commenced- Thispro-ceeding. has created great excitement in Ayr, and
is muoh talked of in Scotlandgenerally.

Education in GlaBQqyv.—The Norik British
ilfci*7 says ’. “ Only about one in fifteen at school
in Glasgow! . Wo have searched oveiy street, wyndand suburb of tho city for a sohool and scholars,
and this is the result. In France there is one in
eight at school; in Holland there is also ono in
right; in Prussia and manyparts ofGermany there
is ono in six ; nnd in Switzerland thoro is ono in
live ”

i Pcwlj Oorftlj CArhunde,'Merquialte, ■' ■ '
Laym, &c., Aft. * :i '1 r

SHKIfrEtiD OABTOfea. BABKEta, WAITEBB, .40.
Al»|Btfni»!ffid>la>:M« OWOKB, of:i)e»ort ttjlel,

omtorsgporiorquality, , , : ; , j mlidtw&wly

; Young Hen’j ChristianAssociation. Ho, 16? Chestnut
street,, / * . ‘ //; Vi Philadelphia Bible,'Tratt, a6«i' Periodical O/BcefT,
H, Stockton’s), No. 636 'Arch 1street, first house beloir
Sixth attest, nofthkide/ •. .• - 11 '- :/ *< > ■TAMES7*?. XJALDWELt & G 0,,. ‘7\No. 432'CHESTNUT. bebow piftil street,'

Iwporterfl and FjneJevrdr/, Mahofactu*
rirs or StorllDfl'aHdStandardSliver Tea Seta;Forfcsand
&pdotu( flb\e agent* for tbesale ofOharlesFrodsbam’g

- netn eerffia Gold‘i£od&ri>oni!oa:Timekeepers—all the'eiwsonhandt pric«s2W, $27&; ands3oo; 1* r SoeU#h«wg*i«fWatebee at thelowest priced,- ••

1 Jllchbabionahlf Jpwßiltyi .*

-SheacldaadAmoricaai’latedWarefl. ~'*"*&s* ,r,-; r ' - -
,

®r«ueilcr ;e ©nibeT
f v. • LINES;

Penna. Central Elereatb and Market.
7 A, M., Mail,Trainfor Pittsburgh and the West.

Wwt. '
2*29? ?9* ltwrLshurgand,Columbia. ..

<» Train for Lancaster.
lIP* M.,Express Mail for Pittsburgh aad the West.' ’ Redding iZoi/i-ofli/—Depots Broad and, Vine.7.30A.M-VSipreiSTroinfor Pottsrille, Williamsport,

- Blmira anaMiagai'a Palls. •"

3.30 P, M.,as ftbore (Night ExpressTrain.) ; .
• V* i -i! N*y> YorkUinee.r i1A. M.|from Kensington, via Jersey Oity..-; i6 A. M., from Camden, Accommodation .Train,,
7 A. M., from pamden. via jersey Oily. Mall.
30 A. M,, from'Walnut street wharr, via Jersey city,
% P.‘M. yla Camdenand Amboy, Express, ..

3(P. Mi/riaCsmden! Accommodation TrftiO,
6 P. Mijyla Ctundenand jersey GUy/HAH. •OJf. Camden and Ambbyy Accommodation,, :

QA.k„ ,Easton,
«A:«;/fo
TA. My for Mount Holly, froth Walnut ktreet wharf,
2P;Mi .forPreeboltT. fl. . . , 1

•»■§??/.» for'Mobnt Solly, Bristol, TrentODj&e. •
?•£♦H‘} tOT Ja)“yra, Barlington, 'Bordentownj Ac.4 P.iM., for BelmCre,‘Eaatou,Ac., from Walnut streetwharf,. , v
6 P. MyforMount Hotly, Burlington, Am

W a" Broad aod Prime.5 A, M;,/orBAitimore.Wilmington, Hew Castle, 2JM-
‘ - ‘' y dlpUma, VOrot, and Seaford/ ' '
IP. M.«for Balt!mare, Wilmington, and Hew Castle.’4.16 P.M.i for Wllmiogtdnj-New Castle. Middletown,Borer, andBealWd.'- .
v-PvM., fprPerryvlUej'Paet freight, - ,
lIP. M.f forßsltimoTCaadWilmingtoD,
North'Pennsylvania Jl.- il,—Depot, .front and Willow,
6.16 A. M., for' Bethlehem, Easton, MaucU Chunk, &o.
8.46'A, Mi| for Boylestowti. Accommodation.
2.16 P.M., for Bethlehem.Button, .Maueh Chunk, Ac,
4 P. M., for Doylestosmj Accommodation. .
8.35 Y. for Gwynedd, Accommodation. ,•

~ GamJen arid Atlantic .itit.—Vine street whirr.
7.30'A. M.vfor,Attatotic-City; '
10.46 A. M.«for Haddotiffela.' , J ' .'
,4'P/Hi; for Atlantic City. u- - •'<" • . ! 1 < >'

4.46 p, iffor HaddoDfleld:' •- - <•

• i ■',) { For, IWeateheaterJ i
' Bf Columbiaß*.pud WericheeteT Branch, . ;Prom Marketsfcroet. south aide, abore Eighteenth, 'I«caTePhlTadoJph!a7A.M.,and4P,M,v .
• ./I Westchester A.SO', A. M.,'and 3 P.M. , '

I"- ‘ ' 0» SusDita 1 'L.&T. FhilAdolt]h,A7 A. M.; ‘ ' 1
'- i‘' 'Westchester3 B.;M/ ] > 1 '* j .*

.Westchester DirectKaiiroid.cipeu to Fennelton, Grubbs
: ••• .Bridge/'-. !■< *s i , -

OhSaturday’s last 'tralnfrbm Permolton at 7 A. il.f OS OUHSATB ■•Leave’Philadelphia 8 A. M, and 2-P. j|,
; «,i / • . >
Qemantotan —Depot, 9th and

8/6,and JI?S M., antis, 4.45,0.46,'add 11.16 p, M.,
f . for Norristown. ,

6A. ;M, aiid'3P. SI., fbrDownlngtowii.. • »
'BjB,o,’lO, 0nd11.30 A.lff.,aid 2. 4,6, 3,and9 ;kforOhestnutTlill: '?>' , l
-8,7,8,9, 10.101 and 11.30,'A< M,,andl, 3,8.10,4,6,

» .• -,:r; -1 0,7, e. 11.30P.M.y for Germantown,
Okuttr;YaiUy R, it.—Leaye Philadelphia 6 A. M.and

"

’ BP.M.'f ......i-heave M. and IP.M.

i i , 0 STEAMBOATLtKES; ! ‘. ’ ’
1 1 , .•°®^ Stocktoh,fdr Bdrdentown, fr^m

i j for-Tacony, Burling-
• _ .. . -.ton and Bristol, from Walnut street ,wharf.

, : - v i.' jr ,4/,®ri7 ft,r®» Beaton, and Kennebec, for Cape
•

• 'L street.
. IJiQA. m.) fl, and 6 P.*M., John-A.- WarnerJ lingion*?* A ' Morgan ’ for

0.80 A. M.,General McDonald, for Cape May, ererj
“4 fWffl

Tho timo allowed tis to ohange cars at Bingham,
ton was exactly flvo minutes; and tho regular
stopping plaoe for dinnor on tho Brio road being a
few miles bcyoml Binghamton, I was obligod to
fast from tho timo of my early breakfast, In Now
York, until wo arrived at Syracuse at six o’clock
in tho evening—a very practical tort of n way for
sharpening a man’s appetite, but decidedly moro
prosy than pleasant. Tho importance of attend-
ing to our gustatory demands grow into quite an
idea with your correspondent beforo ho reached
Syracuse, and had ho not soon found rolief, it
would most likely havo resulted in ti popular poem
entitled “Nothing to Eat!” but inasmuch as hla
appotite, and hie determination to write tho pocin,
vanished simultaneo sly, ho has been spared tho
pates and tho world tho infliction.

Tho Jewish population of France has, since
1608, doubled, and now amounts to 100.000 souls.
Tho Jewish population of Paris, which, in 1809,
amounted to 2,755, counts now 8,000 souls.

Tho Jl/ow7curcontainstheofficial announce-
ment conferring tho Grand Cross of tho Ordor oftho Legion of Honor on Baron Alexandre do
Humboldt.J3* JARDE& & BRQ., -

'* --n- ■ kisrnarmnißßß asd Smpoetkbsor 1 ‘ '

r , K - fIIDVEa-PLATBD WAUE, •* .Fb»t do«v.above -Gheatnut. on Ninth, street, second
~ alorf, Philadelphia.

Constantly on hand and for aala to the Trade, ■TEA.SETSj COMMUNION SERVICE SETS, URNS,
EITOHEB3/ GOBLETS, CUPS, T?AITERB, BAS-KKTSitfASTOfiS, KNIVES/ SPOONS,'PORKB, * <’

- LADLES,-&e;, &c. *
jQlldlngaoipUtlogonallJdlpdgof inetal' . • acfrljrr

Tho Count do Montalenibert has left Paris
for tho baths in Savoy. His intimate friend, M.
Dupanluup, Bishop ofOrleans, is also in Savoy, at
tho historical Chateau do Mentbon.

Forouk Khan, tho Persian Envoy, has re-
lumed to Paris, after a long excursion in tho pro-
vinces.
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It is stated that the Bank of Franco will
shortly conunonco issuing notes of 50 fr , or £2
each, in accordance with the arrangements entered
into at tho time of tho recent extension of their
charter; tho lowest amount hitherto having been
£4

Syracuse is indoed qnito acitv—a rogular young
metropolis. It has 30,000 inhabitants, is pubstnn-
tially and elegantly built, and presents an ap-
ponrnneo of thrift and enterprise'equal, if not
euporior, to any inland town I have over visited.
Its immenso salt works are the socrct of its groat
prosperity, and thoy are ccrtninly a great feature
of interest to tho Ainorican traveller. But I havo
not timo for further ooinmont upon Central Now
York. Finding on Saturday evening, that I could
roach tho hills of NorthernPennsylvania at Groat
Bond, without infringing upon the claims of tho
Sabbath, I determined to do so, and accordingly
arrived hero at cloven o’olook that night.

Adieu, GjiavbeaiW).

‘ (Jobacro (jnJr ©gore.
Tho French Government has dochled on

building a hugo hippodrome in Paris, to afford room
lor 25,0110 people.

It is confidently stated that General Cavaignac
will resign his aout as deputy in favor of M. Des-
marots, tho distinguished advocate, whoso remark-
able speech lu defence of Tibaldi attracted so
muoh attention.
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tc Biarritz,” says the Nesiager deJlayonney

“has never been so animated and brilliant as this
year. It contains at this timo noarty six thousand
bathers.”

The effective force of the French army is to
bo 302,400 men, nnd 83,500 horses.

UrtGAKO;:CABANAS AND PAKTAQTs
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hrandariatOAfd'lrHg HNeWSra,’ 1 daily expectedfroiß
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A maritime conference of various European
Powers is about to bo hold at Paris to consider the
subject of collisions at sea, wliioh of late havo been
00 numorous, and to adopt moasurea for their fu-
ture prevention.

A lady, Madame do S , with whom Eu-
goiie .Suecarried on an active correspondence for fiv 0years before his death, is about to publish a me-
moir ofhim.

llow TO .MAKE A Rei'Utatjion.—A freshly-
imported prima donna appears at tho Academy of
Muslo, and aa wo havo boon diligently informedfor months in advnnco by tho hired heralds of her
coming that Paris nnd Vienna sanction her, Now
York must, of course, bow acquiescence. Wo aro
glad to wolcomo Frezzolini; wo aro pleased to hearhorsing. All, come from whore thoy may, who
can administer to our innooont pleasures, aro wol-
como. But lot tho matter count for what it is
worth, and no moro. Frezzolini is not a Lind, a
Soptag, or ati Alboni, and if she wore, thoro is no
occasion for ropturo. It would bo surprising howpertinaciously,slngors and plnyors aro thrust upon
tho public notice, wore it not wall understood that
it was the result ofa systematic business arrange-
went. Agents are ouiployod, whoso special voca-
tion it is to publish biographios, distribute por-
traits, and secure nowspapor notices, in advance oftho coming of a musiual artist. Nothing is loft to
thejudgmont of American audionoos, whoso opin-
ion! Mo mippoßod to bo moro echoes, reverberating
distant voicos. Ash matter of trade theso agents
do well, for if wo do not boliovo that we aro tohoar
a notability wo should bo suro not to find out an©xcolleneo. Their object is to secure our dollarsnnd if our curiosity is excited we will pay thornfrooly to sec a wonder, when wo would not givo a
cent to gratify a taste. In fact, wo havo not tho
taste to gratify. Wodo not euro for Italian music,
but wo aro periodically puffed into tho vanity of
thinking that wo do—Harper's Weekly.
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Thobeautiful statue by Rude of “ Mcrcure
rattachaut aes AIU3” has just been placed in tho
hall of modern sculpture at the Museum of tho
Louvro.

The French Government Ims taken a hint
from Lord Campbells bill. A goneral razzia is
just now being carried on in shops whoro pictures
and engravings are exhibited for sale, and all prints
which tho nice tasto of tho polico officers considers
improper are mercilessly seized.

A general census of domestic animals,
cattlo, Ac., is tobo made throughout France.

By the end ofSeptember aairectlelegraphic
communication will bo established botween Malta
and Paris and London.
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Now for a word or two about this celubratod Now
York railroad.

Tho reador who has never yot passed ovir It
hns a field of romantic discovery still open in this
direction, whioh ho should not fail somo diy to
ombraco tho opportunity of enjoying.

Leaving the depot,at Jorsoy City, wo pass n)rth-

ward somo twonty miles, whorowo cross tho Jjrsoy
lino into tho Stato of Now York. In roashing
this lino, we havo pnssod several broad, Flow-
running streams, running throughiramonso flita—-
largo, prnirio-liko alluvial deposits. Tho first
county of Now York that wo ontor Is ItookUnd—-
asootion, by tho way, whioh tho observing tourist
will admit has not boon inappropriately named.
Tho,firstof that boulder formation of rocks, vhich
is traced in a southwesterly, direction through
nearly tho entire longtli of the United States and
tho Canadas, is hero ontered, and nppgarß &t in-
tervals for,sovoral,miles along the road. Wo soon
leaveRookland, however, in ourrapid flightacross
this excellentroad, and ontor tho county ofOrange,
of whioh the town of Goshen 1b the most striking

Louis Napoleon's valet irt the same who re-
sided with him when he lived in Bury atreot, St.James’s, continued to attend him daring the cap-tivity nt Hnm, and indoed throughout tbo whole of
thoEtuporor’a chequered career.

The Emperor of the French is cultivating
thorespectabilities. We havo already hoard that
tho oxmbitjon of immodest prints, £O., has boen
prohibited; and it is now said that tho Einporor is
sincerely desirous to restore theobservanoe of Sun-
day—the disregard of which is ono of tho remnants
of the revolution.
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James F. Tliklrcth, Esq., editor and founder
oP tho lowa State Democrat , at Davenport, died
at Ids residence, on Friday evening hist, at tho ago
of forty-eight years. 110 was a natlvo of Johns-
town. Fulton county, N. Y., and was tho son of the
lion. Matthias B. Hildroth, formerly Attorney
General of tho Stato of Now York. Ho was an
active and influential leader in tho Democratic
party of lowa. Hq leaves a wife to mourn hisdecease.

M. de Mohny’s Mission to Russia.—Your
readers mayperhaps bo curious touohiug the fol-
lowing details, for which I ©an vouoh, and whichconcern M. do Moray’s conduct upon his retort]from Russia to France. lie,had no salary for his
mission os ambassador Bor would
accept any; but said'he woiild be satisfied if hisexpenses only were paid. You will see, however,
thatho didnotoalQuiato amiss in w doing, His

TWO CENTS.
expenses he made amount to 1,600,000f. (£64 000sterling!) which wore directly paid him; besideswhieh he Sold off, in Russia, everything thathad belonged to his mission—bis furniture,horses, eng ages, . plate, Ac., keeping backOnly a magnificent surtQut de table in silvergilt feat had cost 80,000 franos. Daring one ofhis first visit* to Count Walewaki, M, do Morayobserved that he had not sold his snrtout, becauseho thought it might be useful for gala dinners atJthe Foreign offioe!, Tho minister replied that beshouldbe obliged thereupon to consult the Emperor,and M. doMoray proposed to eonsult him himself,which he did. TheEmperor’s answer was, “ Youhadbest keep the surtvut for yourself I’.’ So, after
aU,^.,do,Moray’s system ofhaving no salary is
hone so ill advised. Here he is, after ten months’
absence, in thereceipt of £54,000 paid down upon
accounis.sent in by himself ;• possessing, moreover,
tho sums for yrhieh he.has disposed,or all, he hadtaken to Kussia (some objeou, such as pictures,having sold very,high), and receiving,'as a giftover and aborg nJI tbe yefd, a snrtout for his tableworth 80,00 bt'.—Pqris correspondent.
. attempt to' - ’ono of'tho criminal
judges of Vienna by sending-hiin a sum of money
equivalent to £6OO was made recently.; the Judgeadvertised that ho would present the cash to a

claimed
o^81 wero itoModiately re-

TjieBishop of Augsburg has excoipraunica-
“Fi™en ’ alld,

oPrlvea thom oftbcifliv,for asserting that their religion tabased cmDiirnie revelation nlonoi
", A,ne 'v3paiier in the.German langiiage. un-cler tho tltlo of tho Milan Journal, was toappear inthat cityon the Ist of September, under the' na-tronage of the Government.
i Tho subscription* sent from various;parts ofpwitaerlandfor the families of thepersons who lost£uoir live* at the tnmiel of Hauenstelu. amount to

Tha : Belgian Monileur publishes the new
law, by which adhesive stamps turn ordered to beafflied to all commercial bills drawn in Belgium,
whether payable in that country or anyother. * ■ '•.A- telegraphic; despatch frpm :Berlln. states

* the Chinese, have not allowed Admiral Paniu-tlno and his minion to enter by Kiakhta, and thathe will in ooriSequence descend* the Amoot, andpreseptbirasejfat Shanghai; ...

' p
*!'®3.lA . Poilasd.—The FJberfield Go-

zetle f .under date of Luxembourg, says: “Therumors or the' cession of this province to Prussia
?0<ll“reer*r y more and more consistency. It

-? 8 to be the intention of the King of,Holland
hitf private domains, situate In theGrand Duchy.*’ •' . ■ -

- Mastoi, says, the, Gazette del Popolo , ofwhich professes radical principles, insuredhwllfo for 27,700 francs, just before the late revo-lutionary undertaking:
• The pzar is about to publish, for public cir-
culation, ira authentic history of the events whichattended the accession to the throne, on the 26th ofDecember, 1825,0 f his father, theEmperor Nicholas.i here havo been six successful ascents of
MontBlanc this year. , , ,Tho commission- charged with the drawing
2*P°f acivil code for Saxony and other States ofCentral Germany has resumed its sittings.freemasonry:is making rapid progress inE™ssia, which nqwcpntoinsone hundred and fifty-eight lodges. In the remainder of Germany therear® one hundred and thirteen lodges.Tho closing of the exposition pf fine arts,Paris, which wos fixed for Monday last, is postpon-
ed to the 15th inst.

The conferences between France andSpainon the limitation 6f thePyrenean frontier ’Will beresumed-this month. , .
! The mortal remains of thp .« Maid of Sara-gossa” are about to be removed from Centa to theeapitol of Aragon,’ and are to be interred withpomp and ceremony.

, ■ TheKing of ifolland has charged Professordo Yneioj- ot Leyden, with an' important missionto the Dutch Asiatic Islands. ’ His object trill be
to report upon the, principal brandies of .agrical-
ture there, with a view to their improvement andextension. Professor do Yriese expeots to spend
at least three yoars in Java.

The Borunhalle announcos that an exhibi-tion of Scandinavian industry will take place atChristiana in 1858or 1859. - rGold FnoHAusTRAUAU--It appears fromParliamentary paper Issued on Wednesday, thatthevalue of gold oxported from Victoria duringtheyear 1856, so for a* such return oan be furnished,was £12,015.224, of which amount £10,809,652wasoxported to England. . .
Abolition op State Heliqion in Victoria.—Mr. Michte,the Attorney-General under the newMinistry of Mr. Heines at Melbourne, gave notice

ofa motionfor the abolition of the £30,000 grant inaid of religious sects. On the 2dof June he moveda Series ofresolutions,' of which the principal was,
“ that it is expedient to abolish Butereligion afterthe 31st December, 1859.”

GENERAL NEWS.
Mrs. Hudson is on trial at Sparta, Ga., for

killing Mr. Bass. . The only evidence of much
foroo was a youth of Borne twelve years ofafire, theson of Mr. Boss, no stotod that Mrs. Hudsoncame to hla father’s ’on the • morning of thoZd Instant, and went into the kitchen. Bass fol-lowed her, and asked if she wanted to shoot at him

, rubbing his fist in her , face. She drew >E, and Bass retreated behind the door: she fol-aadshot hint in the left breast.,'He diedInstantly. Her husband, Mr. Joseph Hudson, isnowin HiUeflmUle jail for shooting a man at thecity terry. She appears to be about twenty-five
®S 9> a °d is good looking. She was admit-ted lobail.

Tho following: singular story appears' in thoWashington (Ark.)' Telegraph, of the 2nd inst:“ >Yo learn by a gentleman justfrom Texas, that
in a difficulty whloh occurred at Palestine. Ander-son county,’Judge Reagan, member ofCongresselect for tho eastern district of Texas, his brother,
nnd three other persons, were killed. Our infor-mant did not learn the origin of the difficulty,oranyother particulars.”

A marriage ofa romantic order was consum-
mated at the. Falls of Miu ne-ha-ha on tho2CthaltA Tho parties were Miss Gertrudo Rose Leg-gettandMr. Alexander AddlingtonOgsburg, bothof the oity of New York. Several officers and la-
dies from Fort Snelling were present, with others
from bt. Paul. Rhymea.wcro thrown offon the oc-
casion by Major G. W. Patten: 1

A cabin passenger hoard the steamerAltoona, from the Illinois river, committed suicidein his state room, about half-past twelve o!olock.on Friday night, hj cutting his throat with ncommon pocket knife. From papers found in his
possession, tho name of the deceased wag F. Stock-ier. In his pocket were found about twenty dol-
lars in money, and two notes, one for $375. and oneter $43.

Companies E and H,second regiment United
States nrtillory, numberingonehundred and thirty-
fiy9 men, arrived in St. Louis on tho 13th instant,from Fort SnelHng, Minnesota Territory, onroute
to Fort Leavenworth Captains Arnold EUey and
W. F, Barry, and Lieuts. Charles Griffin and G.
D. Bailey, accompany theforces.

The Norfolk papers in their shipping news
announce tho arrival there of tho steamship Cityof Norfolk. As the Norfolk was lost in the Chesa-
poako Bay the day before, wo cannot see how theyfell into such a silly blunder, unless it was uponthe principle of writing a theatrical criticism be-
fore the play is performed.

Miss Hannah IY. Brlnton, M* D.> a graduateof the Female MedicalCollogeof Pennsylvania, haslocated in Lancaster. The Express says: MissB. is a nativo of this county, of a highly re-
spectable and widely connected family, and.thoroughly educated in the various branches of
medical science.

Tho Pittsburgh Union says that the ship-
ments 1 of coal by the Ohio river, for the present
year, have boon very large, amounting in round
numbers to 25.000,000 bushels. Of this amount, it
is estimated that 3,000.000 bushels were shipped
from points bolow tho city.

A private letter to thp St. Louis Republican
of Tucsilay, statea that a fire occurred at Keokuk
on the ovoning of tho 1 Ith inst., by which proporty
amounting to over $lOO,OOO was oonsumed.
Maroouit A Pago wholesale grocers, lost $15,000,and wore insured for $12,000.

H. Latham, ofAlexandria, Va., is to deliver
an address at tho Red Men’s celebration to take
place shortly at Lancaster, Pa. It is said about
ono hundred and fifty members of the order from
Baltimore will join in the proeossion on the oc-
casion.

The Madison (Wisconsin) Journal says that
tho lion. C. C. Washburno, M. C. from that dis-trict, has presented to the State Historical Society
all tho books which have come to him as a mem-
ber of Congress. Thoy number several hundredvolumes, many of them of great value.

A despatch from Concord, N. H., says:
“Tholoss by the burning of tho cotton factory at
New Market,' in this State, Ig estimated at
$lOO,OOO. A largo number of hands havo been
thrown out of employment by tho disaster.”

Gov. Causey, of Delaware, has offered are-
ward of five hundred dollars for tho apprehension
of SilasHollins, who is charged with the murder
of a mau named Robert Morris, at Johnstown, in
that Slate, on tho 21st day of August,,

Tho Tyler (Texas) Reporter learns that Dr.
Ayres, a well known dentist, committed suleide on
the 22d ult, bycutting hia throat with a penknife
lie is supposed to have beon laboring undor a fit ofdelirium tremens at the time.

Frol. Reynolds, of Maryland, has accepted
the position of President of tho Illinois University,tendered him at a recent meeting of the Board ofTrustees, and will enter upon tho dados of thooffice at onoo.

At a hall in Leconipton, Kansas, an affrayoccurred in which C. Daily was slabbed, supposedmortally,by W. D. Brookott, formorly of Aleian-dria, Va. Mr. B. was hold in $2,000 bail to an-
swer.

Several riots have taken place in Baltimore
during tho past faw days, between rival gang 3 ofrowdies, a number of whom have beon seriously
wounded.

A despatch trom Leconipton, Kansas,
states that the Constitutional Convention con-
sumed a week in organizing, and adjourned until
the third Monday in October.

Tho stockholders ofthe Junction and Break-
water Railroadwill hold a mooting at Tumlin’s
Hotel, Milford,Del., on tho 3d of October next, to
elect nine directorsand organize tho company.

Hog dealers in Madison, Ind., have secured,
by advances, some 70,000 or 75,000 bogs for the
coming season's operations.

The Georgia Sentinel urge 9 tho Hon. A. H.
Stephens for the Speakership of tho next House of
Representatives.

John H.Wilkymacky, an old citteon of Cin-
cinnati, a member *f tho council, died in that oity,
on Friday last. ‘

Mrs. 11.W*. Boolh, widow ofthe late Chief
Justico Booth, died at New Castle, Del, on the
Bthlntt,
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
OF LYCOHIMQ COUNTY.

.JUDGES OF THB SUPREME COURT.
WILLIAM STRONG, of Berks County
JAMES THOMPSON, or Erie County.

, . CANAL COMMISSIONER.
NIMROD STRICKLAND, op Chester County.

CITY NOMINATIONS.
i, # SENATOR,

1 SAMUEL J. RANDALL.

■ . , ASSEMBLY,
J. C. KIRKPATRICK, I JOHN RAMSEY,
C. U. DONAVAN, | GEO. U. AKMSTRONQ,

CITY AND COUNTY.
' iSBOCIATB JODOE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS,

1 JAMES B. LUDLOW.
SENATOR,
UARSELIS

RECORDER OF DEEDS,
ALBERT D. BOILIUC

PBOTBOHOTABY OP TUB.DISTRICT COURT,
~ JOHN p, Jf'PABDES.

OLEBE CV THE COURT OP QUARTER BSSBIONS,
. JOSEPH CROCKETT.
I ' CORONER,
j J. R. FENNER.

COUNTY.
ASSEMBLY,

JOHN WHARTON,
OLIVER EVANS, ,
J. 11. ASKIN,
JOSEPH B. DONNELLY,
DAVID n. M’CLANE.
TOWNSEND VEARSLEY,
JOSHUA T- OWEN,

JOHN M. WELLS,
HENRY DUNLAP,
JOHN Jf. IIELLOY,
A. ARTHUR,
JOHN 11. DOHNERT,
JAMES DONNELLY.

COMMUNICATIONS.
SLAVE LABOR.

[For The Press.}
! fYVhile we do not concur with our distin-

guished correspondent in his special views,
W 0 spread his communication before our
readers.—Ed.]

Much has-been said of late relative to tho
Value and availability of negro stave labor in
certain pursuits and portlous of tho United
States, as compared or in' competition with
free white labor. It has been said that the
former .cannot successfully compete with the
latter in tho grain-growing or manufacturing
States-j-tbat climatewill determine tho locale
oftho first, and therefore it cannot succeed or
maintain itself in the .latitudes ofKentucky,
Virginia* Missouri, Kansas, or north ofthem.
Now all this is truo, only undor a combination
of artificialfacte. Negro slave labor, at one
time, wasentirely successful in all tho Northern
States, and could easily bo made so again,
and to extend over all tho territories, Tho
artificial facts to which wo allndo will be
found not in any distiuctivo characteristics of
the two.races, but in the. legislation of the
country, tliat; for fifty years or more, has pro-
hibited the introduction of negro slaves, and
encouraged tbs immigration of free whites.
During this period several millions of free
white laborers have come into the couutry, and
not one negro slave. Thus have the white
laborers been pushing tho negroes more and
morolothe South, and thus has white labor
been kept comparatively cheap and plenty.
Ads to this tho increasing and great demand
for tho products of tho Southern States—cot-
ton, sugar, tobacco, and rice—which has been
materially augmented by reduced production
of these articles through the abolitionof negro
slavery in portions of tho "West Indies and
South America.

ThoBo fads have withdrawn, and ns long as
they continue will withdraw, slave labor from
tho North.to tho South, where these articles
are produced, leaving tho northern parts
of tiie United States to be worked, by tho,free
white laborers. In tills respect climate may
and will have somo influence in determining
tho hltimato limits of the two races, heenuse
whito labor cannot work in tho open fields of
the lower Southern parts of the United States,
and therefore has its limits.

But lot tbeso fads cease to exist, and what
would bo the consequences 1 Repeal the laws
prohibiting tho slave trade, and those against
negro slavery in tho different States—allow
tho holding of negro slaves in all the Statos
as it was under tho colonial authorities, in
tho Northern States as it is in tho Southern
States now, and a vory different stato of things
would soon exist. ; Half the ships that are now
lying idle in Boston and all tho rivers and
bays of. Now England would soon ho found on
tho coast of Aftica, tailing in cargoes of
negro slaves, and not a few “ live Yankees ”

be found there “ trading” lor them, or, por-
haps,‘« catching them in tho bnsh.”

As soon as thisfleet ofslaves returned to this
co,untry tho price pf negroes would fall. In-
stead of good field hands sellingfor one thou,
sand- or..iifteon hundred dollars each, they
would soon sell for two hundred and may be
for one .hundred dollars.. Tho South would
soon hefully supplied, and cargoes ho imported
into the Northern ports ofBoston, New York,
Philadelphia, and elsewhere, and no doubt find
ready Sale. Healthy, docile, able-bodied men
and women for ono hundred dollars would
doubtless find purchasers oven hero.

Under this state of facts—which would only
bo tho removal of present “restrictions,” and
leaving climato alone to settlo tho question—-
negro slave labor would bo found competing
with whitefree labor’ in most of the Territories
and States of the Union. How far, and how
successful, would bo determined by the Bupply
of negro slaves that could ho obtained, and
the number of free whito immigrants that
might come in competition with them. Tiio
latter would no doubt he considerably dimin-
ished, as the need of their services and the
prico of their labor would be reduced by tho
number of negro slaves imported.

In this ylew of tho subject wo have only re-
ferred .to consequences likely to follow tho
mero repeal of tho prosunt laws prohibiting
tho importation of negro slaves into the
United States, and their employment in coi’-
tairt States. Should wo aid the free importa-
tion and use of negro slaves, by adopting what
has been tho great design oftho “American”
parly,' tho prohibition of tho immigration of
white laborers, which would bo effectually
dpne by refusing thorn the political privileges
they have always onjoyed in this country,' tho
spread of negro sluvo labor wouldbe veryconsi-
derably increased. Instead ofhundreds ofthou-
sands of free white immigrants coming among
us each year and no negroes, wo fear we would
soon have'hundreds'Of thousands of nogroes
comingamong us and no whites.

Bat as it is not probable the ultra Southern
notion ofO repealing the laws prohibiting the
slave trade,” nor that of the « Americans”
disfranchising foreigners shall prevail, nor’that
thoNorthern Statos will tolerate slavery again!
we may not anticipate tho consequences that
have been supposedwould follow them,

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS*
Corregpoadeatafor “ Th* Paisa” will please tear in

mind thefollowingrules:
communication must be accompanied by the

name of the writer. In order to insure correctness in
the typography, bat one aide of a. sheet ahonld be
written upon.

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen in Penney!-
r*°‘*ami other State*for contributions giving tho ear-
rent news of the dsjr in their particular localities, tho
resources cf tho avronnding country, thv inereaw- ofpopulation, ana anj infonnattoi that-will be interesting
to the general reader. - *

THE HURRICANE AT THE SOUTH.
Arrival of the Umpire City at Norfolk.

No Intelligence of the Central America, wifeFive Hundred and Twenty-fire Paurnxers
and 91,600,000 ha Gold on hoard—TheDamage Done by the Gale, fee.

(Promthe New York Herald of the ITtb.JA gentleman who left Havana'as passenger on
the steamship Empire City, and arrived m thiscity last evening, from Norfolk,'by way of Balti-

n! has furniraed us with the following accountof the hardships suffered by.theiobow vessel
v£SK %i UUL?\* t 0 caughtboth theE“P r

,

C*£ atcamatnp Central Amcriea:
r.f tlL;: ?’? C““cAB"ri“ kft harbor

t
n‘f “ “ “■coming on Tues-day, the Bth inst, under command ofLieutenantHeroden, of the United States navy. The CentralAmerica had on board fire hundred and twenty-five passengers, with oae' mjUhn six hundredthousand dollars m specie, from California, forYni' n Havana in excellent time,with all Weil oh Tabard and in good spiritsThe rtemnshljr Knpire city, commanded by

Captain John MeGowan,sUaa«d out from Havanaon her parage to New, York' at io o’clock .onthemorning of fee 18th inst-, but one hour after the ■Central America. Our Informant «ay*r We hadthe Central America in sight' and kept after hertmtil the -aftarnoonof thai day (theSfe instant),when she outran us sofar that we lost sight .of, her’and from that time to the present we hare no fur-ther information regarding her..c Whew the Em-piroCitj left Havana she Had sixty-six pa™*ypn

, On the morning of 9th inßfant (Wednesday) the
wind was from the northwest, and a 4 the dayadvanced it increased io* a very severe gale,
obliging ua to lay to and endeavor to hold thesteamer m during the storm. During fee days ofThunday 101h, Friday, 11th, and Satanlay, lilh
Instant, the storm increased very forcibly, andblew a perfecthurricane.

_

On Sunday, the 13th instant, the wind suddenlychanged to the southwest, when we made CapeLookout. When fee Empire City was about tenmileafrom the light-houso, which h built on theshoals, there wa sawa dismasted barque ashore*This was at four o’clock in the afternoon. Thebkrque wasa naw one; having a white streak of'
paint around her waist. We could not make outher name. She- had only, her mUseomaet stand-ing, and lav light in the wateras if she had littlecargo on board- There were eight or ten personato bo seen pn her decks. The Empire Cih* eonldnot afford any aid to the barque, as Captain Mc-GoWan considered the steamship herself in matdanger at that moment.

°“ Monday, the 14th instant, the Empire Cityreached Cape Hatteras. The wind was then blow-
ing very furiously from fee, southwest, and carriedawayour sails, besides damaging fee ship. We
were then short of coal, and were compelled tocommence to burn fee furniture and appurtenan-ces of fee vessel, a& wellas part of the steamer her-
self, in order tokeep up steam and so reach Nor-
folk. Inthis way we consumed her wheel houses,
tho benches, tables, chairs, coal-boxes,- and everycombustible moveable thing we could place handson. ../ .

We finallyreached Norfolkon Tuesday, the 15thinstant, in the morning, in a very exhausted con-
dition, and with all our fuel and provisions run out.We |were quarantined st Norfolk, and were not
permitted to land. Upon this' about fifty of the
Plfs6l3£®rB of fee Empire City embarked at OldPoint Comfortfor,Baltimore, in order to run homeby the different railroads. ’
■After arrirfng fit Norfolk, Captain McGowantook fee matt bags 1to fee post office, bat the

postmaster refused to receive them, and thecaptain was compelled to take them back to feesteamer.
f During Tuesday, the 16th inst., we received

alongside the Empire City, at Norfolk, <me hun-
dred and twenty-five tons of coal and a supply of
provisions. TheEmpire City will leave Norfolk
for New York as soon as she is put in order andhas had the necessary repairs dope to her machi-
Eery. When I left, Captain McGowan said he'
would leave on the night ofThursday, tho*l7th, ormorning of Friday, the 18thinsk, ifpossible, as he
was Tory anxious to get to this city.
BELIEF FOB ‘ THE KISSING STtAkSHIP CENTBAL

AMERICA.

; The United States Mail Steamship Companyhave ordered fee Daniel Webster, which sails to-day, tokeep in the track of the Central America,nowthree days overdue, in fee
’ hope* that if anyaccident h*d befallen her i* the late terrifiegale

fee may be < aide to. aid her.: TheWebster takesout an ample supply of provisions. The Central
America is considered a staunch and well appoint-
edship,' but fee severity of the late storm, and her
unusual delay in Arriving; give , cause for someanxiety, at least, if not alarm. There are some600 souls on board. ahd thls'disaster wouldbe fear-ful should abb hate perished.

I • MGUB- JUrVECVS OP-TBS GALK-
Captain Gager,’of fee steam propeller Atolanta,Which arrived yesterday morningfrom Charleston,

reports that on Monday last, when off Cape Look-
out, he saw a’ quantity of wrecked materials, and
supposed them, to be a wheel-house of a steamer,
houseon deck, Ac. They may have belonged to
fee steamer Colombia hence at Charleston, whichlost her paddle boxes during fee gale.

The barque Richard, from Honduras for New
York, was spoken on fee. 14th inst., (no latitudegiven.) with loss offore find main topgallant mastsduring fee late gale.

TBS GALS AT WILMINGTON, X. C.
{From theWilmington (Ji. C.) Herelfl,Sept. 14.}
i Immense quantities of .rain fell daring Friday,
Saturday, and yesterday, and. as a consequence,the water courses, ponds, creek's, Ae., were swollento an unusual extent, and mneh damage was doneby overflows, carrying away of bridges, dc,I Here in town the effects of the storm are appa-rent in the number of ’ trees uprooted, and ofbranches twisted off and scattered about the dif-
ferent streets. Many fences have been blown
down, and some slight damage done tobooses.
> The train from the north due in the evening of
the day arrivedat about the usual hour, buthonld' not reach the shed where passengers arelanded in consequence ofheavy drifts ofsand nearthe track on the ride of the hill, justbeyond thedepot buildings. The immense rains swept largequantities ofsand over the rails, and tho passage ofthe care was blocked. The passengers by this trainremained' where they were duringtho night, and inthe morning, when the violence of the storm bad
abated, left their temporary hotel for more com-
fortable quarters.

Tho damage to the shipping on. the coast we
fear veryextensive. Theloss ofthebarqueColin Mcßae, a new and beautiful vessel, and
bwned principally here, is especially to be re-
fretfod. She had just reached the bar on her

omeward trip from England, and in endeavoring
to ride out the gale, partedchainsand wentashore.

The gale does not seem, from accounts received,
to have extended far into tho interior.

-We cannot tell what damage therice crops havesustained, but hope that it is but slight.
(From the Wilmington(N. C.J Commercial, Sept. 15.]
; A storm commenced on Friday night last, from'the northeast, and continued with greatseverityfrom the same quarter till Sunday morning, when
the wind shifted to tho northwest, and finally
to thesonthwest. The severity of the storm ceased
on the change of the wind. Much damagewas
'done to trees, fences, Ac., but nothing of & veryserious nature occurred within the limits oi the
jtown, though the wind at times blew with great
■{fur7. We ao not know how far south itextended,
jbutnot much of it was felt with us north ofWei-
!don, and Saturday was a very pleasant day inNorfolk and Portsmouth, as we learn; so this can-
.nol pass for the autumnal equinox, for which we
are still to look. We are fearful we may have to
jrecord other disasters on the seacoast, where the’storm raged most severely, from what we can at
ipresent learn.
I Barque Colin Mcßae, Bramh&ll. from Liverpool
for this port, with salt, arrived off Main Bar on
sWednesday afternoon, at 6 o'clock; came to an-
chor with tho wind N. E.; could not obtain a
steamer to tow In. On Thursday and Friday had
heavy blow from N. E.* About 5 o'clock on Satur-day afternoon wind changed to W. S. W., blowing
very beavv; at 8 o’clock P. M. parted chains, and
at 9 o’clock struck on Middle Ground ; vessel will
Sroyo a total loss. She was owned by J. £D.

Icßae £ Co., and Ifm. Neffd Sons, of this town;
Capt. Bramhall, and J. Pierce & Co., of Belfast,
Me.; fo)ly insured.

, The barque J. W. Blodgett, from Turk's Islandfor New York, laden with salt, was also anchored
off Main Bar, with pumps choked, and leaking

, very badly {intending to put In for repairs). OnSaturday meht she parted her chains, and was
blon nucrossFrying Pan Shoals, thumping heavily;was run ashore near New Inlet, with loss of both

> anchors and part of sails.
Schr. Emily Ward, Bradly, from Charleston 6th-instant, for New York, laden with wheat, flour,cotton, and rice, experienced a succession of gates,aud bad been as far north as 34 23. On Fridaythewind, increased toa hurricane, and vessels laboringheavily sprung aleak J pumps choked, and sails all

blown away. At I o’clock oa Sunday mornings
being unable to back her, she was anchored about
10 miles north of New Inlet Bar, and 5 miles from
land, whore she sunk during the day in 7fathoms.

Tho sohr. Abdel Ivader, Cornelious, from this
port for New York, with naval stores, is ashore
near Rock’s Inlet, about 25 or 30 miles north ofNew Inlet Bar.

There 13 a brig ashore on the beach near BaTd
Head, which will probably,be gotten off; name un-
known.

Threo or four small coasting vessels reportedashore near Swithville.

One of tho passengersof the steamship Empire
City, from Havana, who reached New lork on
Wednesday evening, from Norfolk, Va., has fur-
nished tho Herald with the following interesting
summary of the current news on the island of
Cuba.

The Havana date is Tuesday, tbo Bth instant.
There was no political news at Havana.
Tho new Captain-General, Laraucdi, wa3 ex-

pected to arrive from Madrid early in October,
and preparations were being made for his reception-

YeMow fover raged on shipboard and amongdt
the Spanish troops on the island. A Spanish line-
of-battlo ship had lost over one halfher crew of six
hundred men. It was calculated that forty per
cent, of tho newly arrived soldiers and sailors died
of tho disease.

There was not much sickness on shore.
There were about two hundred thousand boxes of

sugar in the bands of speculators. There were no
local sales, but »mo was being sent to Europe.Money was more plenty for good securiti* j, and
the furor of joint stock speculation had eifdrely
disappeared.

THE COURTS.
VtSTSKDAT’S PBOCEEDIMQg,

QuAnTzn Ssssro.vs—Jnclgc Conrad.—WilliamHick was oonricted of an assault and batteryonThomas Peacock. Sentenced to pay a fine of $1and the costa.
Henry Smith,colored, was convicted of the lar-

!ceuy ofa ham, the property of Frederick Tshener.t Sentenced to 10 days’ imprisonment and the costsiof prosecution.
There being no further business before thfiCtfttjt, itadjourned 10 o’clock to-day.


